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TiHE CANADIÂN ENTOMIOLOGÎST.

antentîs near> swic as long as tise funîcle, the latter slightly buttisstsnutiy Lisorter tisait tue Club ;fuiilar joints, except tise first,trasverse, tise futur ones gradially sliglstly wider ;club tlsree-jointed,dissintîsly aider sus tise niale tisais in tise female, its basai joint more titantwice as suide as tue irei'edusg otte. Prothsorax large, one-isaîf to four-flfths"'dur titan long, ividest lut littie lseiid tise mniddle. sides strongly rnitnded
tit isot alsiiate, iiee'ii sinuate posteriorly, thse slnd angles rigitt or'oiitewis.t atte, side ttisrgitss tssoderateiy reflexed ;dise closeiy andstroiipiy lîtnciate, tise ittisctîres less close toward tue middle, witere tiseyare seisaratrul lu> fri,, otîs itaif to qîtite their own diameters. Elytra fromt

01e-titird to t-isths lontger tisaiswide, distinctly more than twiue as longas tise psrothosrax, seidîls at base a trille les. titan tue latter at its widestpart ;disc itot dîssiicîiy striate, thse punctures strong, close and subserial
sit srransgemtet. 'iXrsi about titree-fourtis as long as tise tibire in thsemtale, ss a, eiy usore sisan itaif tise sibial lengtit in tise femnale.

î.esgtis, 9-il1 natn.
i)esursibed fiotît ý s and 6 Y 's taken iii Placer Co., California, and

t , usîarensiy ti dlifférenst, front Alaîsseda C'o.; ail collet-ted by Dr.
E. C. 'tn i )uke.

Jaus is evideut> similar in its robutts convex form to t/soraicus,Case>, buit if ibis sisucies ('asey says :''Scase of antennoe sligitiy longers lait tue fuisi lu, tue latter a lîttie longer titan tise cilub,'" wiile it lus thesc:spe is seiîsiltly titice as long as tise fimnicle, and ste latter is sitorter titantlise club. lit t/srisr sus tise thorax is said 10 be widest as tise basai tisird,.elîîl is utît tise case lu any of tise ten examîsies of liistes.
'llie follîigu noies, contained lu a lester from Dr. Van Dyke, are ofcsesiuai iituress. île says, sîseaking of tue s;iec.es above described:

M Ny l'lacer Cii. sîseclussens were front Forest Hili, altitude about 2,700fi. lnsinut l as 1 fosuuud several about old I.ibouedrus stunsps, and one
qiu sueil itîto tise iueart of osue, I suirmise tisas ut feeds on titis. 1 wosuldwisis so futîd tise larr2 isefore being certain, tsongis. is ltes ouiy at duskand at uiglst. Nly /. Agassizii were ail found in broad dayligit resting onvasves or wattderuug fluer tausbark oak stumps. P'. ()regoue;is andripl-esçs i liasve casugit slyiug is tise iottest part of tise day. Our two

sueieles tif Ceru/ssgs are Isotit niglst fliers like tise nete J'ltycerus.Antser reseuuuhulausce lu hbtit, if it sisouuid prove truc titat titis feeds ontire libocedrus, us tise fact tisat hotu species of Cet achus feed on conifers.AIl tise otiier suiecies osf ltycu'eatis at I have observed feed on non-

lm.


